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BRAND GETS 2 TDs, PENNELLA 1 TD, BADALA 3 SACKS

Football Raiders’ ‘D’ Muzzles
Bulldogs in the Doghouse, 21-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Secretary of Defense” John Badala
recorded three of six sacks, fullback
Tom Pennella broke loose on a 57-
yard touchdown (TD) sprint and
tailback Greg Brand had TD runs of
two and 44 yards, respectively, as the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
football team muzzled the Malcolm

X. Shabazz Bulldogs, 21-7, in the
“Doghouse” in Newark on Septem-
ber 8. It was the first time that the
Raiders had beaten the Bulldogs on
their own turf.

The Raiders totaled 222 yards on
the ground on 35 carries and 66 in the
air on 13 attempts but the real decid-
ing factor offensively was junior quar-
terback Mike Chervenyak’s smooth

mix of passing with running in the
second half. The Raiders’ defense
was ransacking the doghouse in the
second half and, in the meantime, the
Raiders’ offense chewed up 119 yards
on 20 rushes and mixed it with 12
pass plays for 60 yards against the
weary Bulldog defense.

“He’s amazing! He has a great arm.

BETAU BELTS 3-RUN HR, MARGOLIS GOES 3-FOR-3

St. Luke Raps St. Steve, 14-9
For St. Bart’s Championship

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

As he had predicted all season,
“We are going to win the champion-
ship,” stated St. Luke pitcher Al Betau,
who helped his statement become a
reality by whacking a three-run home
run en route to his team’s 14-9 victory
over St. Stephen to claim the St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
Championship at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on September 10.

Betau also added a single and a run
scored to his team’s 22-hit attack and
teammate Kevin St. Onge thumped
an RBI triple and an RBI single to go
with another single and a run scored.
Karl Grossmann trampled the plate
three times and had two singles and
Paul Bifani chopped three singles,
scored once and had an RBI. Luke
Fugett had a pair of RBI singles and
28-year veteran Paul Morello, who
appeared in 11 championship games
and won his fourth, and Bob Cummo
each had two singles, a run scored
and an RBI. Joe Tilocca singled twice
and scored once. George Gracia
cracked a two-run single. Bruce Evans
(RBI) and Ben Lobrace each singled
and scored. Kevin Woodring and
Marty Marks each scored a run and
Dennis Hercel had a single.

Dan Margolis came up perfect at the

plate for the Steves, going 3-for-3, with
a triple, two runs scored and an RBI.
Don Rowbotham had an RBI single
and a double and Rob Stratton singled
twice and scored once. Pat Enright (2
runs scored), Larry Berra, Floyd Rob-
erts (run scored) and Howard Bialos
each had RBI singles and Lou
Balestriere (5 title appearances, 4 titles)
doubled and scored. Keith Middleton
and Steve Abrunzo each singled and
scored and Mark Ragan singled.

Stevie shortstop Stratton initiated a
second-to-first double play, Neal
LeStrange made a nice scoop at first
and Abrunzo performed a diving snag
in center. Luke first baseman Hercel
made a leaping grab and Lobrace did
the same at third base. Cummo made
a fine stretch at first to get a putout.

Bialos scribbled an RBI single to
give the Steves a 1-0 lead in the top of
the second inning and as the Lukes
came in to bat, Tilocca shouted,
“Come on Al (Betau), show us the
way!”

Marks added, “Let’s start an inning
here. Line drives!”

Betau ripped a leadoff single, which
started a five-run, six-hit inning.
Abrunzo singled and scored in the
third to cut the lead to 5-2 but five more
Lukesters, highlighted by Betau’s
three-run shot, crossed the plate in the

bottom of the inning. Berra yanked an
RBI single in the fourth and Luke’s St.
Onge smacked his RBI triple in the
lower half of the inning.

After the inning, a concerned St.
Onge warned, “They put up 19 runs
the other day. Let’s shut them down.”

St. Steve squeaked with a run in the
fifth when Margolis tripled and
Rowbotham slapped an RBI single.
Luke immediately matched that run
to make the score, 12-4.

Bialos bellowed, “Eight runs is not
a lot! We can get it.”

The Steves answered clearly with
five runs on six hits in the seventh.
LeStrange rejoiced, “We’re back! It’s
a game now.”

Luke added two insurance runs in
the seventh then Betau and Company
shutdown the next six Steve batters to
claim victory.
St. Stephen 011 110 500 9
St. Luke 055 110 20x 14
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Westfield/Linden Football
Scotch Plains-Fanwood &

Malcolm X. Shabazz Football
St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s

Softball Championship Game

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
2006 ST. BART’S SOFTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS…Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Bob Cummo, Joe Tilocca,
Luke Fugett, Al Betau, Larry Szenyi and Kevin St. Onge; back row, St. Bart’s League President Dom Lawrence, Kevin
Woodring, Bruce Evans, Ben Lobrace, George Gracia, Paul Morello, Marty Marks, Paul Bifani, Karl Grossmann and
Dennis Hercel. See picture on page 17.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CHEWING UP IMPORTANT YARDAGE…Raider tailback Greg Brand, No. 22, had touchdown runs of two and 44 yards
against the Bulldogs of Shabazz in the season-opening 21-7 victory in the Doghouse.
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Invite me in. . . I’ll bring results.

Mountainside . . . Very spacious 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Split Level.  Light & bright throughout with family
room, renovated kitchen & breakfast sunroom with French doors to the patio, hot tub and private yard.
The oversized living room with built-in bookcases, brick gas fireplace & hardwood floors opens to the
dining room.  Four additional bedrooms, basement & 2-car attached garage complete this terrific
home.  $659,000  DIR: Rt. 22 to New Providence Rd. to Deer Path #1492  (052001377)

Mountainside . . . Gracious Expanded brick front Ranch with Colonial layout, has quality and architectural
charm throughout.  2-story entry foyer opens to entertainment size living room with wood-burning fireplace
flanked by built-ins.  Step down to the formal dining room graced by bow window and an eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area.  Light fills the family room through 2 walls of casement windows.  First floor bedroom
off separate hallway has full bath.  Second floor features expansive bedroom with huge office/nursery,
additional bedroom and bath.  Walk-out from the enormous finished basement to 2 slate patios and fenced
yard.  A very special house awaits you.  $699,900  DIR: Summit Rd. to High Point #5  (052000822)

Mountainside . . . Set on cul de sac with private yard in Wychwood area of Mountainside.  This quality
built Colonial/Split offers a large living room, formal dining room, first floor family room and eat-in
kitchen.  The screened porch overlooks an exceptional property.  Three bedrooms, 3 baths, finished
basement and 2-car garage complete this fabulous home.  $795,000  DIR: Woodland Ave. to Wychwood
Rd. to Endor #10  (052001322)
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